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Mew Book bv Former Top Yugoslav
i ' .

Senate just ta insure Totin. rifhU H will
rejoica near Uui gain, if it finally ii actuered,

ind understands why senators have shown a
disposition to compromise with th foes of
all ctTil righu legislation. If Negroes really
gain the nght to vote, most of the other
bamert to their freedom soon will fall.
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The doom ef etsmiminisin breecn twweei use mmm uuaa
foreseea is a book by Miiovaa aWee as PsssWe and Yufoslawa.

Djilas ouupokea former vice ' The Americas publisher days Djilas' arrest last November

president ef Yugoslavia. Djilas got the book out o( uto-- came after the Amarieaa mtia- -

The book was smuggled out ef slavis m two psrts-a-nd sent with unt "The New Leader published

that country before Djitla was the second part a message asking article by him predicting the

arrested last November and sen-- that tht book be primed as soon (mj of the Soviet system and ef

ernea awevery Barnins
SaJem. Or. tH MSuhank CnurcS

bill to give the 'vice presides aa teneed to three years la prison. It as possible regardless of any coe- - world communism. ,
sequences te him. The spunky Yugoslav was awill be published Aug. U byofficial residence, a (attar ex

The book s appearance prom- - (rwnd before and duringpense allowance and a bifger of-

fice sUfl was introduced today by
Sen. Ivss

Frederick A. PTaeger el New

York Previewed today by Life

Mas axine. n appears te be eoe of

the most damaf inf hdictmeots sf

World war it, Atter Uie war he
was one of four snen who ruled
Yugoslavia - along with Tito,
Alexander JUnkovic and Edvard
Kardelj.

The measure would provide the
communism, eiuwr ine im m wvice ssasidesx with aa ficiaJ

krv. i. ik. mriM --l r..Ki. vie variety, ever U come trom

Salem Firm

Involved in
lLabor Dispute

semething that President EiseD--

Hoffa, Senators
May Star in 'Drama'

Promptly upon the acquittal of James
Hoffa last week on a charge of trying to bribe
a committee tnvetigator Chairman MeClellan
announced the Senate commijtee will resume

its investigation of Teamsters union activities
with the probable summomne of 100 wit-

nesses Among them in all likelihood will be

the Teamster vice president James Hoffa

Tor sheer drama the confrontation of Hoffa
and the Senate racket probers has high poten-

tial. On the other hand tor should we say in

one comer"' we mould have MeClellan and
committee counsel Bob Kennedy who were
party to the employment of John Cheasty for
the entrapment of Hoffa and were confident
of the latter s guilt. Confronting them would

be Hoffa. newly acquitted of the charge by a

jury in federal court.

There can hardly be a misunderstanding
among the principals as to the facts Either
Hoffa tried to bribe a member of the com-

mittee's staff, or he didn't Either the com-

mittee sought to entrap him in the coils of

his own misdeeds or conspired to '"frame"

hewer recommended ia his budget
messaie.

Yice Presideat Nixon has said
he dossat wasi Congress le build
hint, a home but would give ."un-
qualified support" te providing aa
official residence far whoever suc-

ceeds him ia the office.
Rep. Waiawrichi intro-

duced earlier legislation author-iun- f

the fovenuneat te build a

the book, called "The New D,l stood last wsU Tne whea

Class " Sialm attempted te destroy the

"The world center ef Conunu-- I Tito refime from ltt on. Bu ke

nist ideoloty ao longer exists: it PUIXMA.N. ah , July 24 if became more and more ouUpokea

is ia the process ef complete die- - A single picket appeared at the in demands for democracy ia
integration The uaity of the world million dollar married student Yugoslav politics. His euUppkea-Commum- et

awvemaot is incurs-- bousing project m the Washing- - ness finally led U his evktioa

bly injured. There are ao visible toa Slat College campus today from the government and

whatsoever that it surprising about M workers pre- - ant positions ia the Yugoslav

caa be restored. . . pared te start a day's work Communist party in ltM. Ia Jano- -

"The Communist economy is The workers turned around and ary iau he was convicted M eos
house lor use by vice presidents. perhaps the most wasteful ia the
The Ives bill, cosponsered by Sea. history ef human society.

"thi VUrs we lound no trace of civilization ... No trace,
of life ... No trace of fall-ou- t! . . . OhvWwisly they per-

fected a clean some time ago!"

weat heme and represcnlames spiring against the Yugoslav gov
from the unioa and the contract ernment but got a suspended sea
ing company agreed to meet in trnce and remained at liberty aa
Spokane tomorrow to discuss the probation,
matter His refusal te be silent when

TMrtt far Pswer
javiu goes oevooa uus.
It increases money auowsDces

The thirst (or power is insatia- -and provides "more adequate of
fice space" (or the vice president, hie and Irresistible among Com-- T c Richardson, secretary of kk... Kui.nl! CMmnm rtravs-- 1 . . . ln Mmigaria revon eut,sj

nr? m a h . . m UBoer im Mil IM " ' lapoxsne uwutci ouirumivice presi- - ; , , ,Octof ,hw
neat would be allowed a mail--; lnc ad tov,- 1- CouncU. said the picket epoeared f

mum el m m a year for travel ' viubl Bd MrPt " because of a situation involving abd present Imprisonment.

expenses and up to f ISO 000 a ' PKM ,yP " corruption g(neral contractor on the

year for office expenses. .caused by the fact that the project, the L. G Watts(CmUmm4 tnm pmgt mm.)
him The American public mav have opinions rramm mmm mmnm uisn Co o( Salem. OreH. would slu. h. hd i.

. A" Pol"' group and a the source Richardson saidone way or another, but these principals know Canadians In driving logs They Mockade across the stream' Waits had

the facts. resented the application o( thts caused during railroad construe- - --,. .,, . w sn privileges. (ailed to meet heaKh and ssrunt?inr) M III,- - 'Communist rtf imn r i .ttiewt rtn two The laited States cootri- - ;oflB , VMP " - paynirnu in KTwninrr wun iwform of latent civil betweenwar trlcU ,, lh, KMOCMlr4 Gfnfr.

IMn II tke poetefnee - Ore aa ""-- J --

tua unlet meet art al Consrawa Harcl I.

Mraaher Aaaortated Press
yfn Jaanrlalil ma a anouea ufluatl7 aa Ike ewe

k wiuHiuDiir il local aea anete

Senate Amends
Civil Rights Bill

The Senate whah started out bravely to

enact civil righu If gislation has heen march-in- j

in retreat ever nnc it determined to by-

pass the judiciarv committee and put the

House bill up for passage First to wet down

the claims of Southerns that the bill would

permit use of troop for enforcement, the

Senate repealed an old bill pasted in 1871

empowering the President to use federal

troops for the guarantee of Negro rights The

law was never invoked since the
period ended so its repeal was of little

consequence

Wednesday ;e amended the House
biS by sinkins nut :'s Part HI. Thu had ex-

tended the enforcement powers of the federal
government to include all civil rights South-

ern members denounced it as forcing com-

pliance ith the Supreme Court mandate for
desegregation The amendment to strike was

introduced by Sens. Anderson. Democrat, of

New Mexico ind Aiken Republican, of Ver-

mont. It carried 52 to 38.

The result is to confine federal enforcing
powers to voting rights Apparently that is all
the advocates of civil rights legislation are
going to get out of this attempt. Southern
mnmbers will try to amend this to insure jury
trials for those cited for contempt of federal
injunctions If they succeed, the victory for
cml rights may prove hollow It seems prob-
able, however, that the supporters of civil

rights legislation will unite to defeat such
al amendment otherwise neither Repub-

licans nor liberal Democrats caa claim any
librtls among Negro voters. This bipartisan
flftup has a clear majority J it will only hold
tojether.

Senator Morse, who deserted his associates
favoring civil rights legislation in hit devo-

tion to historic procedures and tried to get
UM House bill referred to the judiciary com-

mittee, now is back in harness, and one
hundred per cent for all the civil rights pro-rttto-

in the bill He decried providing civil
rights on the "installment basis ' We share
Um feelings of the senator- essential rights
aaouM not be granted on a piecemeal basis.
Tert are, however, other considerations
wirich need to be weighed One is that ours
is a federal system of government In which
the state reserve a large share of govern- -

the hnrn of Hi aw fiiWrnM XK President now receives the lovernment and the people '

al Contractors."

Should this confrontation take place it Slr uurr premier of

mav not add fo the publics knowledge of Csnads urged a diflerent doc- -

the facts, for the committee may probe other tnne. the old common law of

ohases of Hof fa s career but it could provide f'mland which held that so man
who caught Fraser-spawne- d sal- - ularT kS.on a year plus a He says the leadership in Com--1

OOX tFFICS

aCltlTt)7 NOW ON BALI T
ieS4oflBMatll.lwliaf,iiv

$10 expense allowance, munut countries is aa exploitingmoo ia the waters ef Pug at Sound
and the ocean It might be con nenner item carries any tax ex class, sod continues

maienal for one of the years most dramatic
news stones

East Oregon
Farmers Win
Flood Funds

WSSHIMflTTIW Inlv U ilT0x

"He who grabs power grabs
privileges sod asdirectly grabs
property. Ceosequeotly ia com-
munism power or politics as a
professioo the ideal ef those
whs have the desire or the pros-
pect of living aa parasjtse at the

sidered a breach of faith bow to
block th Fraser with dams
though our ewa treaUnoat of the

Columbus will weakea that argu-
ment

Fishing Interests la British
Columbia are strongly opposed to

wniAJaarrri coeecier taests
tevaoS i laka.aky laAal
lawnart Wanae aWNonl
Savmouf IibAmv Pttnaal

Marian Andarieei, Ceerararaa

living beside a river could di-

minish or damage its flow to the
detriment of those living down-

stream Thu protected the rights
ei downstream users la the

howeer the view of

the I nited Stales prevailed Now

as lar as I S interests in the
flow of the tolum'n art con-

cerned the pro- - ision of Article II

II i real threat

GM's Sales
Jump, But

expense of othersthe MacNaughton scheme ( e r
Because of iU totalitarianism ierioiltnr. IVmnm.ni mA.Columbia diversion. And ZZ Profits Dipport ef the engineers

NOW MUHM
tNTACU TMSA TH

Iwal awWwgJaaelaTtai

et Sak Tfcrai I Oak

end monopolism, the new class nno ,v,ii,blf l0 arm
finds UseU unavoidably at war , tw0 fMttn o, counplan mav be adverse, wiu

snowini that the baoefits do not NEW YORK. July M iffCanada has tht right under the Ceo-- wr' ' c,7U"n,.wa"" " " "".ties to help rehabilitate flood
treaty to dnert waters ot t h o Justify the expenditure. ereJ Motors Corp. today reported

State Tax Rebate
State Treasurer I'nander s suggestion that

the excess of 112.000.000 over previous esti-

mates of budgetary surplus be returned to the
taxpayers excites interest It reminds one of

the Walker plan of income tax discount in

vogue in the 1940s. This authorized the tax

commission to scale down the income tax
levy on the basis of such a surplus. One rear
the discount was 75 per rent Later this plan
was condemned because it prevented the ac-

cumulation of bigger surpluses for use in
the postwar period, and the law establishing
it was repealed

Columbia but oflea countries
m""T0f hndl- - tnd " damaged farm land and free

deliberately aspire to destroy or 'damaged orchards
Cr!qrr "'",.. , The areas to be helped are in

In the end the decision win rest If"" "-- m ,,u!" "- - poeruNn STMii)wy
OKNISTtA

Oatakaa X 107
jaeaery St, 10U

AarS I. leSS

with Canada, which will weigh '"" " 7" w
Total dollar the giant u" " Malheur and t'matilla countiesthe Communist buresucrsts wasauto builder amounted te tS.tlt The funds, supplied under thefactors. It is doubtful If there

HI be a. tarly de- c- on thUi: - LT" "ff Isackward cntrie. ' i.T ind.T. .

mav be persuaded sot to tier-ris- e

the legal rights they enjoy.
This tak of persuasion may fall
lo Douglas McKay as chairman
of the American section of the
International Joint Commission
He will have some good argu-
ments First, the maintenance of

" - " , - - ' me - ; vaiwn program, win ctner only a
IS.SA9.000 (SJO reported for tht ftrtt ( Hsving fulfilled that function p,rt w the coat of rehahthtat

Aiaihaa Omi taiiaey
Carlaraaal aaeaeaaajall

question the issue may lie dor-

mant lor years Of greater ur
gency is tome agreement en stor

the new class can sew do Both- -SU moaths of lM The department said thout 10.

Inrt sales of CM rari andae behind a dam at Ubbv
rordiaNrelat ons between the Iwo Mont This will bt a matter of lP'cU Produc1 " ,h I'mted

To be made effective, the ( nander pro- - cwmtriet. wnich surely would bo bargaining Tht I sited Stales can "x""- ere oowa II

8t teres of orrhird land in the

irei of I matil
la County wert hadlv damaged by
spring Irtetes In Malheur county
sbout 1.000 seres require temovil
of flood deoru snd other work

impnirru oy mm waier aiversion ,(1, l0 generously with ,rom VMr ,fo nnt
Second, tht damagt te salmon caaads iku --J ik. include Cadillac. Buick. Oldsmo- -

posal would have lo be voted bv the Legula
ture That would require I special session

jtwaiits-savstSawi- rMi

kart New iM ka faW

Lane Demos
Rap McKay
For Position

runs on the Fraser River il il . j . . ,..ibile. Pontiwr nd fhevral mL
p.H .u.n,r,nn .,11 Ke .tmn. ih.i ,( . .rv-,- .l .. ..... ... , wunnea oenenu wnirn w i i ,

-- " " ' - -- r- - -- n ID w - r.1r WHO Oamt ID mryim I ,,m , u
Kuion were (aneu h wauiu uispwe oi ine r raser niver syuem tt one M drw nlanla m1 Wiuu mi
surplus not bv rebate to taxpayers but by 'he principal salmon spawning lnltrwt ta mawtainiDg hannoni

grounds on the Pacific rout ltjincreasing sppropnationx Wt say. let the out relatieas with Canada.
value at a salmoa stream was
long curtailed by a huge rock

surplus stav in the treasury Wt prefer to have
avoney ia the bank thaa to be ia the shape of

CM i set profit for (he first sis
Bvoatha totaled Ul milboa dollars,
down 4 4 per cent from the SO

tTuihoaa aaraed ia the first half
last year

The company derbned U say
why a earaed less at a tune wnea
total sales wert rising It did point
out that CM s I' 8 plants told
only IS per cent ai many cars and

rVCENI. July M --The Laae
County Democratic Central Com-
mittee today protested the asv
poiatmeaw af Douglas McKay te
be chairman of the I'nited States
Canadiai iBternational JointTime Flies

Ia this coonsctiea oata thou Id
bo takea of aa effort latiached
by tht Nataonal Planning Associ-
ation, a iirjavgovtnimetat body, to
Improvt I S Canadian relations
through a Joint committee of 40

ettiiens of each country Ona of
the is a forrner

ta Canada. R. Douglas
tuart. rhairmaa af the Quaker

Oata board. Among the items
list for attention is ona on joint

The group, la s telegram to
trucks in the first sis months as Prea (dent Eiseohowtr, termed thersoM rraruMAN rnxi they did t year ago Increased appointment of the former inter- -
taito af atesel loconvotivts and ior aecrttary prejudicial to the
ether preducta beat Interett of the t'nrted States
took up the slack but passengtr and of tht Pacific Northweal ia

Washington with a mounting state deficit.

Happy days art hack again for the live-

stock producer. Portland reported 124 75 for

top hogs Monday and I2n for steers Chicago
posted 128 for steers Sheepmen sre doing all

right too. with a price of 120 50 for lambs
and wool bringing HV a pound Fven hops

long kicked down the cellar steps pncewise
are again at verv profitable levels For those
who hsve hops ind hogs snd cattle and lambs
to market the period of discontent should be

avveatnJ powers. Another is that gradualism
ten has virtue The mores of the white

Wuth, rooted in prejudice as they are. are
one the less real and deep-seate- d The it

tempt of the federal government for the
and radical overturn of Southern

attitudes aid customs might prove disrupt-
ing fo national nnity and fix hostility in
Sejuthern minds to all racial progress Though
Calhoun's doctrine of the concurrent ma
Jdflty" has long been discredited it has in
It as element of truth for a democracy as
large as our own There must be s broad
dtgree of tolerance lest the country fly or
fall apart

Thus while The Ststetmin regrets that the
Creil rights bill his been restricted in the

What The Public

Should Know About The

NEW CONTACT LENSES

tteeelopfnent af the (olumhia r4n ' conaedered tht top motv particular"
RKer It is suite patsiblt thst ,J,"mk'T Portland. C Girard David
this committee may make an im-- CM i us months' earnings were son. Oregon Democriiie national
portint contribution in the settling 0as' to 1171 i share, agamat committeeman, said the appoint
of lasneS which new voi the two " a share al the same time merit is a "slap in the fact to the
rounlrita last year people of the Northwest "

Spectacular inrreaaea wert re-- McKay left for Washington
A new government hai takea Ported earlier this week by CM today.

office at Ottawi which may b resvorest tutomotivt compeutor
s tut mare netianaliat thaa its rtr r r'rst s months af
pre.tecea.aor ( a had a doesn t wsnT ' fm announced s M Nanilln Siin
to he just i little brother" it, Pa ent Jump in timings 'from OyUlU JIIIU
the ISA ind wt must bt alJl.We 000 i yesr ago lo 1171. a-- R
nine lo this stutudt Thia water "' ind l 17 par cent bsoat hnVnt rlinnOr

10 Years Ago
Jsly U. 1M7

nistnbutioo of M.OOO.OtX) nf
the UtOtWOOO batie school
mppnrt fund, spprnved Yn the
vnert it the laal general elee-lio-

will be made, the State
Y. d u r a t i o a Department an
m.unceri

Polk ( ouaty. farm and fnreat
area in the heart of the Wil
limette Valley, marked the
paaaing of its firat hundred
years with parade in whtrh
the enlution nl tranaportalion.
fire fighting farm inrl 'i.gging
equipment wwrt diaplned it
PtJIai

25 Years Ago
Jsly u. 111

Jerrold wen avfreuri of
the Stale Bonus ( ommiasion,
hai moved into Salem and Mir
ion Countr to be In Ibe
rapilot building! He rnoeed

dtaput, at an, hich should yield 3 m r rfwl
In New Book

Oman Tribes Paid to Revolt in

Order to Divide Saud, British

lo patient twgotiatioa la which1 Cosier, third and smalleat
both the feelings and the inter mrnhT molordom I Big Three
eat. of both partiea ire respected r announced lU an
One rin aee that the probms

'

h f,rJr
ef the Joint Cammissaoa offer
rhalletvge ta Douglas McKit ai

ei UtaUy and real
Ike werW are UmeaUle sr easy V mtw was i

af KaweM aed Oa
f'vn nil home id Kingeond

NKW ORK July U iSV-- of
FgypLiin Prtaidaal Nasaer rUwe
adviaert admit Maj On Mo
hammed Ntguib. eoct haled ti
tht hero of Fgypt'i revolution,

was limply s puppet "
Nagulk long reported under

bouae arrest ia Cairo, apparently
hat been arcuaed of attempting lo
become dictator af F.gypt. accord
ing lo atrnng hinU ta a new hook
by (ol Anwir Al Sadat to be
pubhahed tomorrow by Jobs Day
Co New ork

Sadat i honk ' Btvoft an the

Heghti in Weal Salem In Pintail RaidIT Mrs. Duniway,int to 7A3 Stewart

y ioar.rn autop

' LONDON. July There an
etVtcwrt tribal aprising b the re
gnote British protected Arabian
tultanete of Muarat aad lima
The Foreign Office sends into c
tJoe its unique privat army the
tracul scouts while Uv Sir Of
Bee sler's the regular Britieh
(renps in the area And th hoi
Sjrrrbttiout structure of !h new
eWiteriras policy ia the MmMI

93, Succumbs fPartnrt aw WlrepaVett Pass)
PF.SDI.rrON. Ore . July M jP

Mn Willi t Scolt ' Alice i Dun Thirty three persant potted M
wax 13 widow af a IIMtlnu alale lull BbJ ...i.l

The t.erman aerial trail bits
CirHiin Wolfing Von

(rontu completed kit third
r c hi trom t.ermtna In Amen
ra b the Arrtir route when he
brought hit flung hoe! drwa

40 Yjrj Ago
ji is itn

official here deed Tueed.t "'' b"r' teeoorsementat a i, a --h ik. of

Cant hefins to Portland km 7dtnct G'm' N""reurssng wt arraigrvad court A',
Her bta hush.ad W.rhi. wa, r--r. toda, aa rhaw, af operating 'ZT"

.i.i. . k.i, i .iw i.. tor mm minister In thetulf sad
revolutionary govonirnent thatI ) I b o y camper

J 1 Biinleflf m m

They ware rounded up taat eight
a aeriea af raids in Umatilla

ousted King Far auk new ia man
aging edttnr of tht ttrthontative
aMrtnarer Ti f.iimlu..M. LJ .

rr -
high wind County rommunitiea by Ptndlt

The slate iaaemble of the m w"ur)r ' T s

r.t Rapt,. I ( hurrh opened tt "elary 'a'e Cer WtDjam

he alatt fitrgmundi with ""tm IBM U IM Ht wis
eighteen tenti erected Miai the lut to be elected it ate printer
Vtahel Strvena of ( nrvillia n llaVtll heWe that pnaitloa he--

preaidenl of 'he Raptial vnunc rime noneledivt lad list) served

This surely. tea. county and atat. Hce Do. . , , ,hf
eat of the machiiaa. war, aetsed. -- ,rM r, pmf- - M hy N

Con Anyont Wnor Contact Itnmi?
Thu aew lent makes it pnatiblt for ilmoat anyone to weir
ronticts. Hnwever. thoae moat benefited are people with high
corrtctiont dut to tht better viimn obu inert ind the cosmetic
idvntige with fontarta

a

Art Thny ComfortobU to Wnor?
Ai with anything fitted lo lha body aurh i dentures and new
ihoet. then is period of idaptttinn during which the weir
ing time it gridualla mrreaied F.ventually eon Lad taneet will
product ao more aenaation thin the eve lid petting over the
eve it openi and rloaei Thu period of dtptetintj vanet
with the individual

Do Thny Covtr Thn Entirt Eyn?
No Ihn revolutionary new invuihle ronlart lens ends for
ever the durnmfnrt of nldit)lr rontict lentes It it tiny it I
letrdrop covering only portion nf the mrnes of the eye
tiaaut thin viriuilU part of the eye itself, yet never
lour net your eye. for thu etioa patients weir them eon
tinuilly from morning till bedtime

Art Thty Soft?
Yet thev ire made of .per,, hart) plaatie the eyt n actually
ufer with mntartt than without, due to the estri protactlne.

Art Thty Eipniivt?
( nnliet lenaea rompare favorable writh the met nf ordiniry
glataea if nenoflir rhange nf lenaea breakage of lenaet ltd
frame rhange of it. Ira etr ar. ronaidered Credit termt irt
ivailable

Con Thty Bt Worn Whilt Swimming?
Yet in mnat raaei after the lenaet havt keel worn a few
weeki there it nn danger of loat even under wiler Athletes
of ill kind tre wetnng them rureeaarfuny

How Art Thty Fitttd?
Nn eiould ar impretainn of the era ia now aereaurr The
rurvituro of tke eye ia meatured hv memt of ta instrument
cslled a Kerstnmeter thit reflert, light from the rnmee of

the eye ind rernrdi the eaart thine of the turftre nf the eyt
with mirrntroeir preriainn Nn nutda ire neretaary.

Can Thty Bt Inturtd Agointt Loi?
Ytt. ta annual insurance poliry is ohtaiashle tt a Vow enet
This ee-ra- seeidenUI Inn. theff, ar damagt

Too aen eeewaifty lavvitwd to eonmh wt fwrvW erinW
ohftfetitm sf yoe kewe any sjueesitaeio not oeerweewn aWwa.

Its s fairly
alarming s t
lifirt of me nano-pu- ln lh ,BtFarouk revoltpe,pl. ind Miaa M.hel Tod ai aecretinr far the lOS LewttUyp, eouipped whh meten ta rec
cause and
effect l' n t i I

lar wttk lber trwty fahwim ell
rtrhea. a ad Sheiaadai tl hafc
rem. eWW leea weaMhy rt
a rMawtahie eN prewarer TW
SallaaaU W Woaral awS llwaaa.
la eewtraat. haa a4 la reeewt
aseaarT aradaeed aavtMaf aaS

rtmr aad aeadaewea TW Sml

Hi It w if lar Ural rlaiajiaasa
le Ike stay eaata at heralml w

whtrk SaaaH AraMa aaa a reea
The Sanaa, wkaae raa.

lul W al MaaraS ataa kat a rival
hi Ike peraea W Ike Innawi r
Arrhorteetl ml Ova a a la Um

' thewr aaarreta. Ike HwHaa kai
keee aSaatlT awpaerSed St Ike

Smlia eke kave pakaVIv wrk
ea whk SmoV AraMa ever harai-ax- l

Thu loral trulK.n ha
more than Ira al ignilVarw 'in
I Ih S.iej rrtais Inrr.blv pro
polled Ibe reluctanl smer.ran
pnliev maleri tnta the mirt.t rt
S mst in I he Middle fa'

vital part s the nee and 'h'n
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